Weekend Mass Schedule: Saturday: 5:30 PM | Sunday: 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
www.sjcissaquah.org | office@sjcissaquah.org
P.O. Box 200 | 220 Mountain Park Blvd SW
Issaquah, Washington 98027
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
www.sjcissaquah.org
office@sjcissaquah.org

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL
www.sjsissaquah.org
office@sjsissaquah.org

Parish Office
250 Mt Park Blvd SW
Office Hours-Currently Closed
M-F: 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Phone: (425) 392-5516
Fax: (425) 392-2722

Issaquah Campus
220 Mt Park Blvd SW
Phone: (425) 313-9129
Fax: (425) 313-7296

Eastside Pastoral Care
A#er Hours: (425)655-3200

Snoqualmie Campus
38645 SE Newton Street
Phone: (425) 888-9130

Pastor Rev. Todd Strange
Ministry of Charity and Service Deacon Pat Moynihan
Pastoral Assistants:
Administra!on: Tom Walker X222
Family Faith Forma!on Carlie Betz X226
Adult Forma!on & Evangeliza!on Alex Nelson
Administra!ve Asst. for Pastoral Ministry Coral Brooks
Parish School Principal Wayne Wenzel
Office Manager
Branding and Communica!ons Coordinator Ka!e Kolbrick
Bookkeeper Donna Stevenson X224
Facili!es Supervisor Bill Hanns X231

PASTOR’S NOTE

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 28, 2020

You may know that October is the month the
Church encourages us to pray the rosary. It’s on
October 7th that we celebrate the Memorial of
Our Lady of the Rosary. I too, encourage us to
pray the rosary, whether on your own, as a family (be"er yet!), or with your fellow parishioners.

Daily Mass
¨ There is no need to sign up online for daily mass. We
will have a sign in sheet available when you arrive.
Please bring a mask with you.

Prior to the response to Covid-19, it was prayed a few !mes a
week at the parish. Then, in the first few months a%er Covid19 bore its ini!al effects, we prayed it daily via livestream as
part of our Virtual Monastery. At present, we have no regular
scheduled rosary, though we will get back to re-establishing
it on our weekly schedule.

MONDAY, September 28th
8:00 AM Word & Rosary Service Worship Space
1:00PM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

For the month of October we will pray the rosary on
Wednesdays at 5:30pm in the church (just prior to our 6pm
Mass. Perhaps more than ever, we need the powerful intercession of our Blessed Mother, as we are faced with so many
current stresses in our world, with a society feeling so much
unrest, with tensions associated with the upcoming elec!ons, and so on. Let us trust in her prayers for us, her sons
and daughters—the many causes we hold in our hearts, including the prayers we make for our Church.

TUESDAY, September 29th
1:00 PM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer
WEDNESDAY, September 30th
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 8PM for Private Prayer
4:30 PM Reconcilia!on Worship Space
6:00 PM Mass Worship space
THURSDAY, October 1st
8:00 AM Mass Worship Space
9:00 AM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer

Recently, I’ve met with some parishioners individually, who
s!ll don’t feel comfortable coming to Mass, but are starved
for the Eucharist. In such cases, I’ve arranged a mee!ng !me
with them at the church, where we can pray together, and I
can offer them the Eucharist. If you are struggling that way,
please reach out to me.

FRIDAY, October 2nd
9:00 AM Mass Worship Space
10:00 PM Church Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer
7:00 PM Mass-Spanish Worship Space

Having said that, I want to again suggest that if you have
made a return to ac!vi!es, such as going to restaurants, and
such, it may be !me for you to return to Mass. I’m convinced
that with all the procedures and measures in place, you are
as safe at one of our Masses, as you are most anywhere else
in public.

SATURDAY, October 3rd
9:00 AM Church is Open un!l 4PM for Private Prayer
9:00 AM Mass-La!n Worship Space
5:30 PM Vigil Mass Worship Space
SUNDAY, October 4, 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 AM Mass Worship Space
11:00 AM Mass Worship Space
12:30 PM Reconcilia!on Worship Space

Speaking of Mass, as you know, while Sunday Masses are
streamed on YouTube, our daily Masses are s!ll on Facebook. We want to move it all onto one pla'orm, YouTube,
but it will require that we have 1,000 subscribers. We are
currently at about 600. Please, when you go to our YouTube
channel, simply click the SUBSCRIBE bu"on. We’re creeping
at a snails pace toward 1,000.

Sunday Masses
¨ Due to space restric!ons, advance signup is
necessary for Saturday evening and Sunday Masses.
Click here to sign up. Also Saturday 5:30 Mass will be
lived streamed on YouTube.
If you do not have access to online signup call the
parish office and indicate what mass you would like to
a$end.

Finally, we’re gearing up for another program year, including
RCIA and RCIC. Do you know anyone who is curious about the
Catholic faith? These programs allow a person to examine
the faith, to learn about it, as they ask themselves whether
or not God is calling them into the Church. For anyone who
would like to sort through these ques!ons, please direct
them to our Pastoral Assistant, Alex Nelson.

Yours in Christ,
Fr. Todd Strange
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Due to Covid 19 restric!ons, please wear a mask, use
hand sani!zer, maintain a safe distance of 6 feet from
other parishioners, and stay at home if you are ill,
at-risk, or are a caregiver to an individual that is ill or
at-risk.

PRAYER

HERE AT ST. JOSEPH
Dear St. Joseph’s Parishioners,

Sandra Bononii , Kelly Bradeen, Archbishop
e" , Fr. Patrick
Emeritus Alexander J. Brune"
Clark, Jan Deveny, Leonard Dombroski, Todd
Ellio", Andrea Ghezzi, Peggy Harris, Alber#na
Kaiser, Tom Koenemann, Frank Kneeshaw, Mike Lillie ,
Jacob Linstrom Joan Mucker, Do"y Mar#nez , Raina
Malone, Deacon David Olsen , Kathleen Overman, Diana
Parise, Skip Pajer
er , Cathy Priestly
ly , Joyce Rothnie, Annie
Thoen, James Timidaiski, Harold & Lea Weier, Tom Wilson
ohn Edward Zimmerman

As our Issaquah Food Bank Fundraiser has now
concluded, we are awai!ng the results of dona!ons le% in the Gathering Space fundraising
boxes and that of online dona!on totals and those from
respec!ve matching employers. From some preliminary
results we have reason to believe we are close to our
$10,000 goal. We are planning to present a formal check
of the Gathering Space dona!ons along with an $800 check
matching these dona!ons formally to Issaquah Food Bank
Execu!ve Director Cori Walters some!me in the near future, please stay tuned.

*In an effort to keep our prayer list up to date, prayers for
deceased and general prayers remain for 6 months. If you
would like to be re-added please call the parish office.

Finally, with humble gra!tude the Knights of Columbus St.
Joseph’s Parish Father McGirl Council 7907 sincerely and
with hear'elt thanks offers our gra!tude to you our fellow
Parishioners to the call of “No Neighbor Le% Behind”. It is
because of you, the outstanding Parish Administra!on Staff
in developing posters near the dona!on boxes and the
video screen message and including our message in every
bulle!n and reading at the beginning of every Mass that
we were able to raise the most money for a cause as this in
the history of our Council……..all in the name of our Dear
Lord and “No Neighbor Le% Behind”.

Please con!nue to pray for those who have previously
asked for our prayers. They are listed in our perpetual Book
of Prayers located in the sanctuary.

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, September 28, 8:00 AM Father Away
Wednesday, September 30, 6:00 PM Bryan Mullen
Thursday, October 1, 8:00 AM Ki"y & Chris#an Kalinowski
Friday, October 2, 9 00 AM Deacon David Olsen
Saturday, October 3, 5:30 PM Renato Fernandez
Sunday, October 4, 9:00 AM The People of St. Joseph
11:00 AM Joseph Betz

Con!nued blessings to us all.
Joel Edwards
Grand Knight, Father McGirl Council 7907
425-425-9627
joeljedwards@gmail.com

Mass Inten#ons are on our parish website. To schedule
please call (425) 392-5516 or email office@sjcissaquah.org.

D% YOU W'*+ +% -/;%</ ' K*=>?+?
We are s!ll mee!ng on online.
The Knights wish to offer any man in St. Joseph
Parish of 18 years of age or older the opportunity to learn
how to become a Knight and understand the joy of giving
to our Parish, our community and our Lord. Contact: Joel
Edwards at 425-457-9627 or
joeljedwards@gmail.com

H%GQ X'+?/Z’[ \Z'Q/Z =*+/*+=%* X%Z O;+%-/Z
The Laity's Mission in the Church
We pray that by the virtue of bap!sm, the laity,
especially women, may par!cipate more in areas
of responsibility in the Church.
DAILY READINGS ONLINE AT: CLICK HERE
FOR OCTOBER 4, 27TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUNDAY READINGS ONLINE CLICK HERE

Reading I: IS 5:1-7
Resp. Psalm: PS 80:9, 12, 13-14, 15-16, 19-20
Reading II: PHIL 4:6-9
Gospel: MT 21:33-43

More informa!on about our parish, parish school, and
our Catholic faith can be found on our website:
www.sjcissaquah.org
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FAMILY FORMATION & EVANGELIZATION

REGISTER AT WWW.SJCISSAQUAH.ORG

SIGN UP, FORMED.ORG

If you wish to register go to %'+-/0.'+7/;<7=>?
St. Joseph Parish Issaquah and it’s free.

DELIVERY OF BOOKS, DVDS AND CDS.
The St. Joseph Parish library, can now be browsed online
and items can then be borrowed via email with contactfree delivery to your doorstep.
Online Catalog
Choose items to borrow from our online catalog
(h"ps://www.librarycat.org/lib/StJosephIssaquah), which
is similar to King County’s. If you need help using it, contact the parish office via email and someone will contact
you.
Delivery
Items will be brought to your doorstep at a pre-arranged
!me. Returns will be handled the same way.
To set up delivery, include your choices, best !mes/days
for delivery, your name, address and phone number in an
email to the parish office: office@sjcissaquah.org. Put
“Library Delivery” in the subject line of the email .
For more informa!on on our parish library go to:
h"ps://sjcissaquah.org/parish-library
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AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE

OUTREACH

CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT: THIS WEEKEND
Each year the annual CCS Appeal for the Poor informs parishioners about the work of Catholic
Community Services and Catholic Housing Services (CCS/CHS). CCS/CHS are the official outreaches of the Catholic Church in Western Washington. Every day CCS/CHS serve over 111,000 poor and
vulnerable people in Western Washington through more
than 175 programs. This collec!on is used to support programs and services in your local area, and 92₵ of every
dollar goes directly to serving those in need.
A collec!on basket will be available a%er mass on Sept.
27th for you dona!ons or
Click HERE to donate online or
Please remit collec!ons to:
CCS Appeal P.O. Box 24842 Sea$le, WA 98124

FZ=/*|[ %X Y%}+? </'G |%*'+=%*
Please drop off your dinner dona!on at The Landing,
Friends of Youth's emergency shelter, from 8:00PM 8:15PM. Due to COVID 19 restric!ons volunteers are
asked to just drop off food, and not serve at this !me.
Meals should serve 25 - 30 hungry young adults. Looking
for ideas? h"ps://www.allrecipes.com/ has great ideas
and there's an easy to use tool for adjus!ng the number
of people who are ea!ng.

** NEEDED ** Volunteer Driver (must be 21 years to
transport seniors) Door-through-the-door services from
the senior’s home into the health care provider’s office
and safely back home again. This is our greatest need at
this !me. As nonemergency medical appointments are
star!ng to be rescheduled, we are experiencing an increase in demand for drivers. For more informa!on,
please visit our website www.eastsidefriendsofseniors.org or
Volunteer Eastside Friends of Seniors

From September 23 through November
1, you’re invited to join other Chris!ans
for 40 Days for Life – 40 days of prayer
and fas!ng for an end to abor!on.
You’re also invited to stand and peacefully pray during a 40-day vigil in the
public right-ofway outside the Bellevue
Planned Parenthood on NE 8th St, and
also to help spread the word about this
important community outreach. If you’d like more informa!on – and especially if you’d like to volunteer to help,
please contact: Jacinta Rupprecht at 206-992-5001 or our
website at h"ps://www.40daysforlife.com/localcampaigns/bellevue-2/

S/Z=*> '[ ' W=*><'*
The Wingman Program connects low-income, combat
veterans and their families, with people and businesses
within their community, to provide services and goods
to increase their quality of life.
As a Wingman, you will be sent a Mission to provide the
requested services and goods to the veteran and their
family. You are encouraged to be crea!ve, resourceful
and have fun accomplishing your Mission. You can solve
the Mission independently or with friends, colleagues,
family members, businesses or strangers!
For more informa!on on this program, CLICK HERE
Or visit h"ps://www.everyoneforveterans.org/be-awingman---delete.html

NEW

"FAMILIES GROWING TOGETHER"
OCTOBER 3, 10AM
Zoom gathering for people who
have disabili!es and their families.
Addi!onal dates in Nov, and Dec
REGISTER HERE

Anyone who has knowledge of sexual abuse or misconduct
by a member of the clergy, an employee or volunteer of
the Archdiocese of Sea"le is urged to call the archdiocesan
hotline at 1-800-446-7762.
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Some!mes emergency situa!ons occur and our Issaquah
neighbors are unable to pay their rent or u!lity bills.
Money for food or other necessi!es is also scarce. Right
now due to COVID-19 there are many more people in
need. Throughout these challenging !mes neighbors will
reach out to St. Vincent de Paul, and we have done our
best to help. Right now our funds are limited and we
would appreciate your dona!on. If you can, checks can
be made payable to St Vincent de Paul. please send your
dona!ons to: h"ps://sjcissaquah.org/make-a-gi%
Choose one!me gi%, St. Vincent de Paul.

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME & TREASURE
STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Contribu!ons as of 9/21/2020
12th week of the 2020–21 Fiscal Year
Households: 1,092
|%*'+=%*[ XZ%<:
+?=[ //:
Sunday Envelopes
$4,215
Electronic Dona!ons
$24,020
Total Dona!ons
$28,235
Parish Budgeted Goal*
Gain (Loss)

FINALLY! GIVING GETS SIMPLER

Q/'Z-+%-|'+/:
$68,172
$143,567
$211,739
$185,244
$26,495

We are excited to announce an important update to giving at St. Josephs! As you know, your
generosity and financial partnership with us is

*The budgeted goal represents what was projected,
not what has been spent.

how we are able to help serve God through our
works. We want to make sure everyone at St.
Joseph Parish is aware of an exci!ng new giving
pla'orm, which allows for simple giving
through a variety of ways, including mobile and
online.
With Pushpay, you can:
·

Give easily, quickly, and securely

·

Store mul!ple cards and bank accounts;
give recurring dona!ons

·

Login and see your giving history.

Try it out and set up an account!
To start:
1. Visit h"ps://sjcissaquah.org/make-a-gi%
OR
2. Text sjcissaquah to 77977.
Once you have set up your new Pushpay
account, please go to our website (click here)
or h"ps://sjcissaquah.org/make-a-gi% and
cancel your old account.

Sunday Bulle!n No!ces

All informa!on for the Sunday Bulle!n
must be submi"ed to the church office by
Noon on Wednesday, the week before publishing!
office@sjcissaquah.org
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Support the Advertisers That Support Our Bulletin!
*100,000 Satisfied Customers

206-783-4129
425-455-1310
www.fischerplumbing.com

Service and New Efficient Systems

			

40 Years of Integrity and Skill

206-783-1190
425-974-1003
Guaranteed work!
“Ask your neighbor!”

www.fischerheating.com

“The Plumber
People Recommend”

40 Years of Integrity & Skill

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		
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Contact Kim Bent to place an ad today!
kbent@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2553

St. Joseph, Issaquah, WA

B 4C 05-1654

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Where your child
comes to

185 NE Gilman Blvd. • Issaquah, WA 98027

425.392.4048

eastsidepediatricdentalgroup.com

DIAMONDS • GEMSTONES • ESTATE JEWELRY
CUSTOM DESIGN • JEWELRY & WATCH REPAIR

22530 SE 64th Pl, Ste 130
Issaquah, WA 98027
P. 425.392.2499
Specializing in traditional braces and Invisalign.

www.ChrisWatkinsRealEstate.com

Dr. James Ma
Dr. Baptista Kwok
Dr. Kiki Chow
Dr. Ann Hua

425-837-0383

FREE
Take Home Whitening
Kit. (up to $400 value)
- OR FREE $30
Target Gift Card

(425)462-4867

10885 NE 4th St. Suite 1400
Bellevue, WA 98004
jwidden@ft.newyorklife.com

Residence
Independent & assisted
living for Seniors
425-888-7108
www.redoakresidence.com

425-802-4327

Contact Kim Bent to place an ad today!
kbent@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2553

Joe Widden, Agent

Your family eye doctors
Serving the community since 1983

Walter Cassidy, OD
Stephan Cassidy, OD
Erinn Tolomei, OD, MPH
450 NW Gilman Blvd., Ste. 104

425.392.8756

issaquahvision.net

9107 Fortuna Drive • Mercer Island WA 98040-3143

Assisted Living Apartments
Memory Care Unit
Skilled Nursing Center
206.268.3052 Fax: 206.268.3260
Email: JTHenkelsLee@covenantretirement.org

with any New Patient exam, cleaning
& necessary X-rays. Limit on coupon
per family and mention this ad.

2252 SE 64th Place #170 • Issaquah • ApexDentalCare.net

Est. 1978

Serving the community for 40 years with Catholic
values for all of life’s special occasions

Families, HS Seniors, & Professionals
Katie & Ryan Fiedler • 425-409-3912
jubilantstudios.com

The Michael Family thanks you.
Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952

425.643.2610 • www.dacels.com
3500 Factoria Blvd SE. Bellevue, WA 98006

CD coming due?
Compare our rates.
__________
Joe Bilsborough, CRPC®

Financial Advisor, Catholic Parishioner
1580 NW Gilman Blvd #6
Issaquah, WA 98027

425-394-0396
joe.bilsborough@edwardjones.com

			

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

St. Joseph, Issaquah, WA
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